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retained. Imiprisonmezif for debt is abolished, but, no diseharge
being granted, the îiçability as -o dealing, with others pem. ists.
In the laàt andi final stage of development permoal restraint
entirely disappears, and the houest, but unifortun.ate, debtor is
not only not irnprisoned, but is left free to engage unhindered in
the activities for whieh he mnay have any speeial Skili and aptitude
to the henefit of hiniself, his fainily, and the State.

.17 A glance ut the pages of history is suffleierî'* to verify the
evollii'nary process here brietiy qketehedl. ln all. primitive
coliîiiiiiities of which we have historieal reeord, the mie, was
that a mn nms.t pay his debts in full, and if lie eould. not piiy
'vitlî his property lit- shoild answer wvith the liber'ty net enly of
Iiiiiiself, but of îhis t'amiib. Thue Old Testament couitains the story
of a woînan wiho sought the help of Elishia, sayiiiPr, 'thy servant
muy husqband is dead and the creditor L% corne to Ut&ie iiito hiim ni,
two ehildren to bie bonditien": 2 King,;: 4, 1.

Sir Ileîîry MIain maid : '' Nothing stilces thec sehoclar and juirist
more thail the severity of aneient systeins of lnw towards the

detrandi the' extravaganît power lodged iii tlie creditor It
F bronglit inany early states to the hrinkc of muin. In Athens a

revohution was or.ly Rverted hy the no>lition of erisiavement for
deht. Iu Roulie ini the mieicuit law otf the twelve tables every ex-
eelitioîî was personal anîd resultedl in the hondage of thec debitor
and a right to the credtior to 4sdi hini inito slavery or even to

2'. i kili hiia. If several creditors lhad elaii upon one and t'lie
sme debtor the law allowed them to eut the debtor into pieces

J. and divide hi: body betwoeen thein. T lie ereditor's right to sel1
hisdebor am bolalid i 31 B..;nevertueleM~, iînprisoniment

continued to be the principal inîthod of exeeution. WhTlen the

perseuu of the debtor pmsed iinto the pom-eî of the ereditor the
s iiie fate befeil his wliole estate. It was inet until the tinie of
Jul ius Cmear that a debtor beeame entitled to iinumuîîiity f roin
impri8oent on'formally giving up evethtiiug to hiâ creditors,
oeassi bonorum. Trhis esio bonerutit marks the commuîencement
1) onue of the tr ne principles of bankruptey.

m4l lrhe earliest English statute on the suhjeet of bankruptey


